
CHALET 
BISSE BLUE
 Nendaz, 4 Valleys, Switzerland

LUXURY  CATERED  CHALETS  IN  VERBIER  &  NENDAZ



BISSE  BLUE  |  CHALET  OVERVIEW

This luxurious free-standing chalet has

been beautifully built and boasts

spectacular views across the Rhone

Valley . The chalet is finished to a very

high standard and benefits from

having a huge terrace and sauna .

CHALET
OVERVIEW



BISSE  BLUE  |  CHALET  DESCRIPTION

Chalet Bisse Bleu is a great addition to our portfolio of Nendaz

Chalets . This Chalet has been sympathetically constructed of local

wood , stone and local materials , providing a traditional rustic feel ,

whilst combining a modern high-tech interior .

Upon entering the Chalet on the ground floor , you will find a

ski/boot store room , bunk guestroom , double bedroom and large

Sauna . The real beauty of this chalet is evident on the middle

floor , with open-plan spaces and large floor-to-ceiling windows

with stunning panoramic views . The large wrap-around balcony is

the ideal spot to relax after a day on the slopes , or even for those

non-skiers in the group to drink in the scenery and sun . The top

floor of the chalet boasts the master double bedroom with free-

standing roll-top bath . The final guestroom is a twin room .

DESCRIPTION





























Well equipped "sunken" kitchen

Large sun terrace

Open plan living area with panoramic

views

LOWER FLOOR

Garage, Boot Room

Quad and Twin with private bathrooms

Sauna

BISSE  BLUE  |  CHALET  LAYOUT

MID-LOWER FLOOR

TOP FLOOR

1 x bouble, 1 x twin, both en-suite.



BISSE  BLUE  |  WHAT 'S  INCLUDED

WHAT'S
INCLUDED

A personal chef and chalet host

Pre-dinner drinks on your first and last evening

Canapes on your first and last evening

Gourmet three-course dinner on six nights

Earlier supper time for children, if required

Two pairs of  selected wines with dinner

Honesty bar for beers, mixers and soft drinks

Breakfast seven days a week 

Afternoon tea served six days a week

In-resort driver service (skiing drop-off/pick-up)

In-resort concierge service



BISSE  BLUE  |  ADDITIONAL  SERVICES

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

Our concierge team are on-hand to assist with all

other elements of your skiing holiday. These

include, but are not limited to;

Private Airport Transfers

Lift Passes

Rental Equipment Hire

Private / Group Ski Lessons

Childcare / Nanny Service

Paragliding and Heli-Tours

Non-Ski Activities

Restaurant Reservations



BISSE  BLUE  |  CHALET  LOCATION


